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NORTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

SUPREME COURT.

ROULEAU, J. McLAUGHLIZN V. WIG3MORE. [Arl3o.

Ilegal contract-Rgèt of action.
Summanis ta strike out the statement of dlaim as embarrassing and not

showing any reasonabie cause of action. It was claimned that the defendants
have made a seizure of certain cattle under a chatte! mortgage made by the
plaintiff and ane McArthur, which chatte! mortgage was given under the foi~.
lowing circumstnces: McArthur being committed for trial on a charge of
theft befare the Supreme Court, app!ied ta the defendants ta becomne his bai!,
and the said defendants sa agreed ta the plaintiff, and McArthur would exe-
cute the chatte! mortgage ta indemnify the defendants against their liability on
the recognizance. The defendants entered into tbe recagnizance and the
plaintiff and McArthur the chatte! ma.rtgag-.

The plaintiff charged that the said chattel mortgage was given for an un-
lawful purpose and cantrary ta public policy, and was therefore absolutely void.
The defendants relîed on the maxim IlIn pari cielicta meliar est conditia
possidentis."

ROULEAU, J. : The genera! rule is that neither af the parties ta an illega!
cantract can invake the aid of the Court either ta enforce the execution of the
contract ar ta recover damages for the breach of it, if executory, or ta disturb
the condition of affairs when the contract is once exeruted. This rule is amply
enforced in the fol!owing cases: Expo~rte Bul, 4 Ch - Div. i Sa; Taylor v.
C/ster, 38 L.J. Q.l3. 225 ; Bsig v. Lawren~ce, i Rev. Rep. 740; ThOmOns' v.
Thoio.t/on, 6 Rev. Rep. 15 1 ; Edgar v. Carde,,, 7 Rev. ReP. 433 ; Re Bell, 14
Rev. Rep. 571 ; Simpison v. Bloss, 17 Rev. Rep. 509; Roberts v. Roberts, 20

Rev. Rep. 477 ; De Wûltz v. Hendricks, 27 Rev. Rep. 66o, and Enset v. Barber,
Y 5 Grant 679. In this case there is no doubt that the cantract was illegal
because the chatte! mortgage was given for an illega! object. It is illega! ta
become surety in any crimina! praceeding in consideration of taking a chattel
mortgage or ather security, because it takes away from the law and the
authority of the !aw what was intended ta be given ta it : Hermann v. feue/h.
Mm*, 54 L.J. Q.B.D. 34o. The plaintiff in ti case can on!ysupport his action

by saying: 11 can recavir, because my cattie and horses are seized under a
chatte! ~Iiortgage which was il!egal.Y This is exact!y wh,.t the authorities
a!ready cited say that a party to an illegal contract cannot do. On the face of
the statement of dlaim the plaintiff bases bis action ta reccver back his bans
an~d cattle on an illegal contract, and therefore his action must b. dismissed
with casts.
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